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Student voices heard Arch profs get their'turn'
at town meetings
► University provides
opportunity for the Cal
Poly community to
express war sentiments
By Emily Wong
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

A eronautical engineers have
insight on military aircraft. History
majors can discuss the relation of
this pre-emptive
► The next
to w n m e e t in g

is

S C h e d u le d fo r
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S p a n i s h A m e r i c a n

attack. Ethnic
i n UU220.
studies students
understand the
► Wednesday's
root of culture
tow n m eeting
clashes. And all
will be in room
C al Poly stu124 o f the PAC at dents have a
7 p.m.
voice.
To
provide
Cal Poly students, faculty and staff
with an outlet to express war senti
ments, Academ ic Affairs and
Student Affairs are co-sponsoring
town meetings on Iraq.
“I thought this would provide
people with an opportunity to
come in, voice their opinions and
hear what other people have to
say,” said David Conn, vice provost
for academic programs and under
graduate education. “This is sup
posed to he an open forum for peo
ple to express themselves in a non
intim idating atmosphere. It has

t o d a y a t 11 a . m .

worked at other campuses.”
Four town meetings have been
scheduled for the first two weeks of
the quarter. Tentative arrange
ments to continue the series will be
announced based on interest. The
opportunity will be available s
s long as students are interested.
C onn said.
A t the town meetings last week,
attendance was low but opinions
were strong. Topics of discussion
included the support of our troops,
the definition of a just war, what
“winning” the war will accomplish
and roots of terrorism.
Those in attendance appeared to
share an underlying viewpoint;
Anti-war sentiments. Through this
common perspective, participants
discussed the validity and justifica
tion for their opinions.
“I would just like to say that I
think that anybody that calls anti
war activists unpatriotic and claims
that we’re not supporting our
troops is completely wrong,” said
art and design junior Sabiha Basrai.
“We support our troops more than
those who want to send them to
war to die and kill for the oil com
panies.”
Construction management fresh
man Sean Brown even went so far
as to question on what guidelines
the government based their deci
sion to declare war. Brown said if
they are going by St. Augustine’s

see MEETINGS, page 2
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The "Our Turn" exhibit will display work from numerous Cal Poly professors. Books, paintings,
sketches, photographs, sculptures and more will be presented in the CAED Gallery in building 5.

By Sarah Stephan
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

The tables are turning on teachers in the College
of Architecture and Environmental Design.
Instead of students presenting their work for cri
tique, 21 faculty members will put their designs on
display from Wednesday through April 15.
T he exhibit will be open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
weekdays in the C ollege o f A rchitecture and
Environmental Design Gallery, building 5 room 105.
Titled “Our Turn,” the exhibit features items such

Coalition airstrikes bombard Iraq, push
Saddam's government to the edge
By Chris Tomlinson and David
Espo
ASSOCIATED PRESS WRHERS

BAGHDAD, Iraq — American
forces bore down on Baghdad with
u n stop p ab le
force Monday,
seizing two of
I® '
S a d d a m
Hussein’s opu
lent palaces
and bombing
a
building
lli
J)
where
the
Iraqi leader and other regime officials
were believed to be staying.
A lone B -IB bomber carried out
the strike on what U.S. officials
described as a “leadership target” —
Saddam, himself, and unspecified top
Iraqi leaders. It was not immediately
clear whether any of them were
killed or wounded.
Earlier Monday, U.S. and British
officials said they believed Saddam’s
top commander in southern Iraq had
been killed in a U.S. airstrike.
The airstrikes came as American

forces moved through the capital
with near impunity.
Some Iraqi soldiers jumped into
the Tigris River to flee the advancing
column of more than 100 armored
vehicles. A dozen others were cap
tured and placed inside a hastily
erected POW pen on the grounds of
the bombed-out, blue-and-golddomed New Presidential Palace.

An estimated 600 to 1,000 Iraqi
troops were killed during the opera
tion, said Col. David Perkins. “We
had a lot of suicide attackers today,”
he said. “These guys are going to die
in droves ... They keep trying to ram
the tanks with car bombs.”
U.S. troops toppled a 40-foot stat
ue of Saddam and seized another of

see BAGHDAD, page 2

U.S. strikes Baghdad complex on
word that Saddam might be there
By Matt Kelley
A sso c ia t ed P r ess W

riter

W ASHINGTON
—
An
American bomber struck a residen
tial complex in Baghdad on
Monday after U .S. intelligence
received information that Saddam
Hus.sein, his sons and other top
Iraqi leaders might be meeting
there, U.S. officials said.
TTiere was no immediate word
on who might have been killed,

but U.S. officials said they had evi
dence the target had been
destroyed. “There is a big hole
where that target used to be,” one
U.S. official said, speaking only on
condition of anonymity.
The attack was carried out by a
single B-1B bomber which dropped
fewer than five 2,000-pound
bunker-penetrating bombs on the
residential building, the officials

see SA D D A M , page 2

as books, travel sketchbooks, watercolor paintings,
photography, embroidery, sculptures, furniture and
refurbished vintage bicycles contributed from faculty
members.
“Showing this diverse display to students and vis
itors is a great chance for our faculty to shine,” said
assistant director of advancement Ray Ladd.
A rchitecture seniors N icole Stubblefield and
Raphael Vasquez organized the exhibit. They sent an
e-mail to all architecture faculty asking if they had a

see EXHIBIT, page 2

San Luis Obispo prepares
for West Nile Virus
By Sarah Stephan
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Mosquitoes can cause more than
just the itchy bites after a summer
camping trip. They can also carry
the possibly fatal West Nile Virus.
After spending the winter months
underground, mosquitoes become
active in the spring and summer. San
Luis Obispo County Public Health
Department officials are attempting
to raise awareness about the West
Nile Virus before it becomes a local
problem.
San Luis Obispo Public Health
Department epidemiologist Ann
McDowell explained the virus is
steadily moving westward every year.
“We are right on the verge of this
virus,” she said. “Although it is not
in California yet, we are absolutely
certain it will arrive this year.”
The West Nile Virus is a seasonal
ly recurring disease. Four years ago,
the first outbreak of the virus in the
United States occurred in New York.
W hile researching the virus, scien
tists took aerial pictures of New York
and found a high concentration of

**Although it is not in
California yet, we are
absolutely certain it will
arrive this year. ”
Ann McDowell
epidemiologist
mosquitoes in residential backyards.
Mosquitiies commonly lay their
eggs in standing water. To decrease
the mosquito population and there
fore the spread of the disease, San
Luis Obispo Public Health officials
recommend elim inating standing
water sources around houses.
“The most important thing that
we can do in our county is clear out
standing water,” McDowell said.
Every three to four days, residents
should empty water from places
where it becomes stagnant, such as
decorative ponds, bird baths, foun
tains, flower pots and pet bowls.
Chlorination standards make swim-

seeW EST NILE, page 7
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Students gathered in Chumash Auditorium Monday for a job
fair. Participants had the opportunity to meet with potential
employers and speak with professionals currently in the field.
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SADDAM
continued from page 1
said.
It came on a day when U.S. forces
also occupied two of Saddam’s
palaces and kncxked down a statue
of the Iraqi leader as they tried to
wrest control of Baghdad from his
regime.

continued from page 1
“Just War theory,” then “this war
is not very just at all.”
Opposition to the war is not
necessarily indicative of the cam
pus majority, but from the turnout
at these meetings and the history
of Cal Poly, this is not an activist
campus.
“Students seem to have other
things on the minds," C onn said.
“T h a t’s not to say that there aren’t
any active students. There is a
portion of the student body that is
quite active, but you certainly
couldn’t characterize the campus
as a whole as being active.”
This may help explain the low
turnout, but numbers are not the
goal of these town meetings. Conn
said
A cadem ic
Affairs
and

Student Affairs would be “quite
content if few people came and
quite content if a lot of people
came.”
T he opportunity itself is more
im portant for the school, said
Valene Matthews, an administra
tive assistant for Conn.
“We wanted something timely,
in terms of people feeling really
strongly about it coming back to
school,” she said. “From day to day
we don’t know what is going to
happen, and we wanted to have
something set up.”
Upcoming town meetings are
scheduled for today, in the
University Union, room 220 at 11
a.m. and Wednesday, in the
Performing Arts C en ter class
room, room 124 at 7 p.m. For more
inform ation, use the Iraq War
information link on the Cal Poly
homepage.

Mustang Daily
safety reasons. However, Doyle
found that males did not walk at
night any more than females.
continued from page 1
“The conclusions are complicated
and based on a number of factors,”
piece to display in the exhibit.
Doyle said. “Why people walk less
Stubblefield said that the gallery has to do with time constraints and
is a great opportunity to see profes longer commutes.”
sors’ interests and
A rch itectu re
passions.
^ -------------------professor Brook
“Luckily, we had
M uller’s pieces
“We want people to be
a great response,”
are related to his
she said. “No one aware o f how architecture
own interests as
was timid about affects the world around
well as topics
showing off their
„
covered
in
work.”
them.
ARCH 253. In
A r c h ite c tu r e
Laura Joines-Novotny the class, secprofessors
Laura
architecture professor ‘^'^^'year
stu
Jo in e s -N o v o tn y
dents look at the
and Tom DiSanto
relation between buildings and the
are displaying the plans, model and sites on which they are built.
watercolor depictions of an energy- Muller’s “The Lightness of Building”
efficient, sustainable-living home.
is a series of photographs and
The house was designed for a sketches of projects and landscapes.
Central Coast climate, although the
“The works speak of a relation
plans can be altered to suit any ship between people and their sur
region. T he house does not use roundings,” he said.
resources, so there are no utility
A rchitecture professor Sandra
bills.
Davis Lakeman said in her 22 years

EXHIBIT

We want people to be aware of
how architecture affects the world
around them,” Joines-Novotny said.
After seeing plans for the house
in the March/April issue of Dwell
magazine, a Sea Canyon resident is
planning to build
the house.
▼
"

Poly, she has only seen two

other faculty exhibits.
“It would be nice to see this
become an annual event,” Lakeman
said. “Students need to see what fac
ulty are interested in outside of
school.”
Lakeman
is
“Students need to see what presenting pho
r
^
tographs
from
faculty are interested in
•'
her worldwide
OUtside o f S c h o o l.' '
travels to places
such as Sinai
D. G regg Doyle
,
.
, ,
.
and Sardinia. In
city and regional planning „ 92 , ,he took a

C ity
and
regional planning
(
n rprofessor D. Liregg
Doyle said th e
exhibit is a perfect
way to show the
good work pro
duced at Cal Poly
to students and
colleagues.
Doyle will present a poster of his
dissertation findings in question and
answer format. T he poster also
includes graphics and statistics.
Doyle’s dissertation was to find
out why people don’t use walking as
a popular form of transportation. He
collected data on how people com
mute in cities daily. For example,
most people think that females are
not likely to walk at night due to

p ro fesso r group of students
to Mt. Amiata in
Arcidosso for architectural projects.
Some of the photographs from this
trip will be displayed, and Lakeman
said she prefers to display her work
in pairs for viewers to compare and
contrast.
She is also displaying afghans she
knitted based on her travel experi
ences, such as “Fields of Tuscany”
and “Colors of Sardinia.”
A reception to celebrate the
exhibit will be held Friday at 5 p.m.

U.S. officials, speaking on the
condition

of

anonymity,

said

American intelligence learned
Monday morning of a high-level
meeting in Baghdad between senior
Iraqi intelligence officials and, possi
bly, Saddam and his two sons, Qusai
and CkJai.
The intelligence was passed to
U.S. Central Command, which sent
aircraft to drop hunker-busting
bombs on the target.

BAGHDAD
continued from page 1
his many palaces, the Sojoud. Tank
killing A -10 Warthog planes and
pilotless drones provided air cover as
Americans briefly surrounded another
prominent symbol of Saddam’s power,
the Information Ministry, as well as
the AI-Rashid hotel.
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burning, ruling Monday the history of and make them available for study.
racial intimidation attached to it out
“We’re pleased, we’re honored. This
weighs
the
free
speech
protection
of
is
a
great institution,” Bernstein said.
Police open fire at anti-war
The vast majority of the dcKuments
protest; longshoremen injured Ku Klux Klansmen or others who
will be available to the public within a
OAKLAND — Police opened fire might use it.
A
burning
cross
is
a
particularly
year, said Thomas Staley, director of
Monday morning with wtxxlen dow
els, “sting balls” and other non-lethal powerful instrument of terror, and gov the Ransom center.
But diKuments protecting the iden
weapons at anti-war protesters outside ernment should have the power to
the Port of Oakland, injuring at least stamp out or punish its use as a weapxm tity of secret source “Deep Throat” and
six demonstrators and six longshore of intimidation. Justice Sandra Day up to several dozen other previously
unidentified sources will be kept confi
O ’Connor wrote.
men standing nearby.
The protections afforded by the dential until the deaths of the sources.
Most of the 500 demonstrators at
Wcxxlward and Bernstein said a
the port were dispersed peacefully, but First Amendment “are not absolute,”
trustee will be chosen to eventually
police opened fire at two gates when she wrote.
protesters refused to move. The long
The court split 5-4 to rule that the help release the sources’ identities.
shoremen, pinned against a fence, ban does not violate the constitution Details of how that will be done have
were caught in the crossfire.
al guarantee of free speech, bur the not yet been worked out.
Demonstrators said they targeted vote was 6-3 to uphold the ban overall.
the port because at least one company
justice Clarence Thomas, the IntemationalBriefs
there is handling war supplies. They court’s only black member, agreed that
said it was the first time they had been cross burning is abhorrent but said the Resurgent Taliban revives com
fired up>on since anti-war protests court didn’t even have to consider the mand structure, creates insecu
started in the San Francisco Bay area First
Amendment
implications rity in southern Afghan region .
more than two weeks ago.
because the state had a right to bar
KANDAHAR, Afghanistan —
“Oakland px)lice are being the most
conduct it considered “particularly Before executing the International Red
aggressive of any department I’ve seen
vicious.”
Cross worker, the Taliban gunmen
in the Bay Area since the war began,”
made a satellite telephone call to their
said protester Damien McAnany, a
University of Texas gets
superior for instructions: Kill him?
database manager.
Woodward-Bernstein's
Kill him, the order came back, and
Oakland Police said at least 24 peo
Watergate notes, research
Ricardo Munguia, whose body was
ple were arrested.
AUSTIN, Texas — The University found with 20 bullet wounds last
“Siime pieople were blocking port
property and the p>ort authorities of Texas at Austin announced month, became the first foreign aid
asked us to move them off,” said Monday it is paying $5 million for the worker to die in Afghanistan since the
Deputy Police Chief Patrick Haw. Watergate p«p)ers of Washington Post Taliban’s ouste from pxjwer 18 months
“Police moved aggressively against reporters B*.)b WcxxJward and Carl ago.
The manner of his death suggests
crowds because some people threw Bernstein.
Woodward and Bernstein have the Taliban is not only determined to
itxks and big iron bolts at officers.”
worked out an agreement with the remain a force in this country, but is
university to archive the documents, reorganizing and reviving its command
Supreme Court upholds ban
including reporters notebociks and structure.
on cross burning, rejects free
assorted pieces of p«p>er, at the Harry
There is little to stop them. The sol
speech claim
WASHINGTON — The Supreme Ransom Huiruinities Research Center. diers and pcilice who were supposed to
Court upheld a state ban on cross
The center will preserve the papers be the bedrock of a stable postwar

NationalBriefs

What you need to know
about the
Middle E ast GonfUct
but won’t hear in class.
Ti n i t e d

f r e e d om
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Afghanistan have gone unpaid for
months and are drifting away.
At a time when the United States is
promising a recoitstructed democratic
postwar Iraq, many Afghans are
remembering hearing similar promises
not long ago.
Instead, what they see is thieving
warlords, murder on the roads, and a
resurgence of Taliban vigilantism.
“It’s like 1 am seeing the same
movie twice and no one is trying to
fix the problem,” said Ahmed Wali
Kanai, the brother of Afghanistan’s
president and his representative in
southern Kandahar. “What was
promised to Afghans with the col
lapse of the Taliban was a new life of
hope and change. But what was
delivered? Nothing.”

mounting criticism at home and
abroad that it has released informa
tion about SA RS too slowly.
“It would have been much better if
the Chinese government had been
more open in the early stages,” World
Health Organization director-general
Gro Harlem Brundt.

Talks between North and
South Korea canceled
SEO U L, South Korea
—
Cabinet-level talks aimed at recon
ciliation between North Korea and
South Korea were canceled Monday
after Pyongyang failed to confirm
that the meetings would take place.
South Korea’s Unification Ministry
said.
Seoul had hoped to use the meet
ings to persuade its communist
neighbor to scrap its suspected
nuclear weapons program. The can
cellation is a setback for South
Korean efforts to ease tensions
between
Washington
and
Pyongyang.
The cancellation came ahead of
a meeting Wednesday of the U.N.
Security Council to discuss North
Korea’s nuclear program.
The council could eventually dis
cuss imposing sanctions against
North Korea, if a political solution
is not found. China and Russia have
said they oppose sanctions.
North Korea has warned that it
would regard international sanc
tions against its isolated regime as a
declaration of war.

China raises SARS death toli as
WHO experts study possibie
animal link to disease
GUANGZHOU, China — China
reported another death from severe
acute respiratory syndrome and
revealed Monday that fatalities in
recent weeks have been more wide
spread than previously reported.
In the country’s south, internation
al exjierts were researching whether
the mystery disease might have come
from animals on farms or in the wild.
The country’s death toll was 53,
state television reported, citing the
Health Ministry. That included 43
deaths in the southern province of
Guangdt)ng, where experts suspect
severe acute respiratory syndrome, or
SARS, originated, it said. More than
2,300 people have been sickened Briefs compiled from The Associated
Press wire service by Mustang Daily
worldwide.
China’s government has faced managing editor Malia Spencer.
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On the Road

Italy's 'Five Lands' provide sights, m em ories
By Carly Haseihuhn
MUSTANG DAILY CONTRIBUTOR

1 was warned about the anti-Am erican sentim ent. I was
informed about the catcalls. I heard horror stories about lost
or stolen passports and wallets. 1 was told the hot spots and
where not to go.
1 knew the language barrier wouldn’t be bridged with the
small amount of French 1 could speak. I was told how beauti
ful the sights were. But nothing could have prepared me for
the beauty 1 encouiitered upon my trip to Italy over winter
break, specifically my excursion to the Cinque Terre, or “Five
Lands.”
In my pre-traveling fervor, 1 looked up the Cinque Terre
(which had received such rave ratings from friends) in my
telltale tourist handbook, “T he Green Guide to Italy.” This
helpful, though obviously understated, book described the
dreamlike land plainly, saying that the coastal path linking all
five villages “affords fine views.”
1 can get fine views looking at Bishop’s Peak through my
classroom window, but the Cinque Terre and the breathtaking
hike it otters is something altogether magical. Maybe it can ’t
be put into words, but I’ll try, as 1 did for the journal 1 kept .
while traveling with two of my favorite accomplices.
I
En route to our hostel in Manarola, the second in the string
going from Riomaggiore to Manarola, then to Corniglia
Verna:za and Monterosso, we took the train, since few or no
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cars go through the towns.
CARLY HASELHUHN/COURTESY PHOTOS
As the train cruised through Riomaggiore and landed in The Italian village of Cinque Terre (above) sits on the edge of the Mediterranean Sea. On a hike through the gorManarola, we were all astounded at how beautiful the scene geous coastal setting, fresh pesto, pastel painted buildings (below left), the aroma of fresh fish and numerous
was. Little villages, built upright, with pale pinks, greens, boats outlining the water's edge (bottom ) accentuate the scenery.
golds, all along hillsides with crops overflowing.
Since Liguria, the region housing the Cinque Terre, was
where pesto was first created, we had to indulge at a local restaurant at the base of Manarola. T he bright basil
green that coated the handmade pasta was tasty enough to warrant the purchase of our own jars of Cinque Terre
pesto sauce. T he smell of fresh fish poured from the kitchen, which was understandable, since all of the Cinque
Terre was originally fishing villages. M ulti-colored boats dotted the paved walkway along the coast.
Though a small fee was necessary to start the hike
the next day, we felt it would be well
IHL.
fo r 20(>:i-(H
Tht* h'íHimtatiim ti<MtrrI f^ fk r v rto r $
worth the price. T he hike started out
s e im H i t lt r giH T tninu I hh íy f u r
C a l P o l%y I ' o u m l a t i o n
the ( h i
i'otittdatH m .
slowly,
taking
you
right
along
the
■c.
water’s edge, then gradually escalated
iftm n g tht* m a ny Hutien o f thv
■' -•♦.-s'
•I
B o a r d o j D ir v c fo r s
i 'ai i \ ) i y h m iu iu tifm u the
in difficulty.
mortíw»w n f of thv ( m i r i v t y
We couldn’t stop taking pictures
mreMtnkt'nt fjoiifuUo^ tU fifgriru/t4irr
on the hike; the coast was right next
fm d trseun'h-m 'itdtH Íp n ifr t U,
to us, the hills rolled as far as the
( hm^nu /hntng nnd tJ ( V»mi/
eye could see and the trail stretched
ihußk^torr.
between each town we walked. It
went from a paved walkway. Via
If*
\\ J k
«ri- nrm iiv«tiUI4«' in ihc \>l SutdriM
t
D ell’Amore, to a dirt road, to steps
t)frM'r I n tvrf«lft I nkm 'Ì4D, 7 M . I M I
IE
through streams and olive trees,
Vfifihi'MtMK»« wrr ctwr VprN 1 3 h rf# rr S
hi tbr
»
to doggy, narrow trails through
n
.Stinlrnl (^rmnH'«w O ^ r.
\ \ mud, up and down.
mtU \tt mir%Td ihr %«'rk
\(inl 211 b> ihr
O n the longer stretch, which
rr«timMYrr. Ntrniiiiiitiiiti* will ihm hr
O
SM I
S'UKSt (AMeWiNI
drives through rockier terrain
li>Prr^lmi RnkrrhwuifvrvK'W
Yk«ml«rlntiim
H’9rm\mäi.rmifßni%‘.etim/Rnrrrmmemi
toward Vernazza, the sun started
....
down, making it seem as if
the trees surrounding us were on fire. As we
snuck up on the town, the trail rising high above it, I totik a snap
shot of the picturesque scene, complete with its steeple pointing toward heaven and
its harbor marked with glowing red lamps. We needed to refuel.
Always forgetting that most places in Italy close around 2 p.m. and reopen at around 6 p.m., we hopelessly
searched for a restaurant, but only found a bar. The
'
-V TÄ
bartender and customers, all of which were old men
dancing to top-40 music and laughing while sipping
on their drinks, were the kindest people we encoun
L o n d o n ............ $ 4 0 3
tered the entire trip. We feasted on bruschettà and
chocolates and downed three bottles of their finest
P a r i s ..................$ 4 3 7
house red wine.
Continuing our journey to Monterosso, the most
A m s t e r d a m . ..$520
populated of the hill towns, we meandered through
S y d n e y .............$ 9 2 1
the open-air market and found ourselves lounging on
the beach. Though the water was too cold to simply
Eurail P asse s from ...$249
dive in, we spent our time searching for driftwood
and sea tile and creating heach art (aka sticks with
B u d ge t H otels fro m ..$18
random objects such as banana peels and sponges
TIm m M m pI« f*rM «r« round trip from Lo * Angatat. Sub|oet to Chang*
stuck on the ends of them ).
and avallabiHtv. Tax not Indudad. Raatrictlona and blackout* apply.
Stretching out across the water behind us was a
huge stone structure with a statue sitting upon it that
resembled “T he Thinker.” Time to take yet another
picture ... I wanted to freeze it all in my hrain forev
er.
Though my stay in the Cinque Terre was much too
pick up yo u r com plim encary, p re m ie re issue oP m
A K
short to really soak up the calm and magical atmos
m agazine a t y o u r local STA Tr^avel b ran ch
phere of a place nearly devoid of tourists at that time,
est# 101756(M0
anyone hoping to expand his or her idea of beauty
should venture to this coastal part of Italy.
w w w .s b a tra v e l.c o m
T he images are still there, in my head. They will
I9IC
always be there.
oftuns
>»
on thc phooc
»»
on cnm#u/
>»
on THC /TRCtr
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The Human Form

Nude modeling: More than sitting pretty
By John Burkholder
T he B r a d l e y S c o u t (B r a d l e y U.)

(U -W IR E ) P E O R IA , 111. —
Many students are nervous before
giving a speech in class. Imagine
having to pose in front of your
peers without any clothing.
Bradley’s Departm ent of A rt
offers a life drawing course each
semester, in which art students cre
ate depictions of models who have
chosen to pose nude.
Senior theatre major Symphony
Sanders said she had no problem
posing before a live audience.
“I was more nervous about not
being able to hold a pose,” she said.
‘‘It’s a little nerve-wracking. The
people in the class are not there to
ogle you, they are there to work —
not to date.”
T he pay is $10 an hour and a ses
sion can last up to three hours.

Also, if you are under 21 , you form of art. Artwork that has nudi would enjoy the modeling process.
Sophomore art/graphic design
would need parental consent. ty in it is often ridiculed. The
“You have to have a certain level major Kevin Paxson is a student in
Sanders said.
human body can be looked upon as of self-confidence. 1 didn’t like tak the Life Drawing class, and said the
“It’s usually a series of 15- minute beautiful.”
ing my shirt off at the beach, now I class made him consider modeling.
poses, it depends on what they
C oale did feel a little over don’t care. Some of my friends
Paxson says he has a body that
want,” she said. “T here’s usu----- thought it was weird, but it’s might make for good drawings. He
ally a five- to 10-m inute
exciting,” Coale said.
admits that some of the models
models
“Artw;or/c
that
has
nudity
in
it
is
break. Som etim es
Anyone can model, no mat haven’t always sported the best fig
might have to hold a pose for often ridiculed. The human body
ter the body type. Coale ures.
an hour.”
admitted that he doesn’t have
“I like the way I look and I don’t
can be looked upon as beautiful/*
Sanders said the artwork
a firm, structured body at the mind showing it off,” he said. “1
that students create of her
could use the $10 an hour to sit on
Jason Coale moment.
can also be inspiring.
But not everyone else is my bu tt!”
Braciley University nude art model
“It’s flattering to see what
thrilled at the prospect.
Paxson said people may snicker
other people draw you as. It’s
Sophomore social studies at the class content, but the art
interesting to see the perspec
education major Jim Judd says class is taken seriously by those
tives and angles,” she said.
whelmed when he first posed for he would be a bit leery about pos enrolled in it.
Sophom ore theatre education the class, though.
ing.
“W hen I look at someone, 1 have
major Jason Coale posed for the
“T he first time you are really
“For $10 an hour, I wouldn’t do it to look at them (with the mindset)
class and said he thinks there is nervous,” he said. “It’s really cold. unless 1 was really strapped for of drawing them. It’s only our cul
always a market for nude male Your whole body is not ready. It’s cash,” he said. “1 don’t feel com ture that makes it perverted.
models. He has also modeled for exciting to see the works that they fortable personally doing it. I have Am ericans are prudes,” he said.
classes at Illinois C entral College.
do. You’re in them .”
no problems with other people who “Everyone thinks life drawing is
“It’s an easy jo b ,” he said. “It’s a
He admits that not everyone do it, though.”
about drawing hot naked women.”
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ournalistic line
:t to post per'

\portant for
zar that their
veni4e,
o f journal'
experience, they
Internet. Warblogs
|ickly, as citizens
ir information to
’ from an uncertain
lem is the ease in
|ily associate what
rsonal venue for
corporations they
vision’s most popuand former Cal
br, Kevin Sites, was
Iwn his warbkig. In
|, titled “War Boy
by CNN, but he
posting as long as
Jting that he was a
that his blog was
•funded by CNN.
, CNN changed its
discontinue postItake a more struc^ting the news. We
ikesperson said.

CNN is not the only company to dis
courage the use of blogs in reporting the
news. AOL Time Warner, Tribune Media
Company, Gannett and The New York
Times do not embrace blogs as a useful
form or journalism, according to the USC
online journalism review.
Yet several other warblogs are still avail
able online. MSNBC, Fox News, KnightRidder and Advance Publications have
said they believe blogs are a new and excit
ing form of journalism. But M SNBC
claims to edit their blogs before posting
them online.
“CXir editors scrutinize our weblogs for
accuracy, fairness and balance, just as they
would any news story,” said Joan Connell,
M SNBC.com executive producer for
Opinions and Q)mmunities.
TTiis may be key. If blogs are to become
a new media form they should be spon
sored by the news organization and edited
for content. However, this is the essence of
news organization Web sites.
If journalists expect to post personal
blogs, it is impxDrtant for them to make it
clear that their site is a recreational venue,
rather than a form of journalism. O f the
countless blogs created online, most are, in
fact, about John Doe’s love life. Whether
or not John Doe is a professional journalist
doesn’t matter, because real news will
always be on the front page and not lost in
the blogosphere.
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WEST NILE

insect repellent containing DEFT.
It a mosquito carrying West Nile
Virus
bites a horse, the virus multi
continued from page 1
plies in the horse’s blood system and
reaches the brain. The likelihood of
ming pools unlikely breeding
a horse contracting the virus
ground.
depends on a number of factors,
Birds, which spread the disease
after being bit by mosquitoes are nat including the concentration of mos
ural hosts of the virus are birds. Birds quitoes, birds and horses in the area.
Cal Poly veterinarian Jayrnie
such as crows, magpies, jays and
Noland
said in states where the virus
finches are especially susceptible to
the virus. People and horses are con is widespread, research shows there
sidered only incidentally infected is a 33 percent chance that an
infected horse will die.
victims.
“The statistics are nor as high in
McDowell said less than 1 percent
of mosquitoes carry the West Nile California yet, but we are preparing,”
Virus. Although the likelihood of she said.
A horse vaccine can now be
contracting the disease from an
infectious mosquito is low, one in administered by veterinarians and
150 virus cases result in a severe neu should be given every spring. All Cal
Poly horses that are used for riding
rological disease.
classes,
halter fitting and breeding
Young children and adults over 55
years old are at the highest risk for are in the process of being vaccinat
contracting the virus and suffer the ed.
At the Large Animal Practice in
worst cases. Some people may con
tract the virus and not know it. Los Osos, the first shot costs $20. A
Aches and a fever can signify a mild second booster shot is then required
three to six weeks later for another
case, McDowell said.
Public health officials recommend $20. McDowell said all horses should
avoiding outdoor activities at dawn be vaccinated.
and dusk, when mosquitoes are most
“Although the true efficacy of the
likely to bite. If outdoors, apply vaccine is not known, it may have

™«
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Summer in Mexico

some effect,” she said.
Biology senior Mario L3inucci,
who works at the Cal Poly vet clinic,
said horse owners who are in contact
with a veterinarian should already be
familiar with the vaccine.
“It is not a required vaccine, but it
is definitely recommended,” he said.
Horse owners should stable horses
at dawn and dusk when mosquitoes
are prevalent, he added.
Dinucci said the best way to avoid
the virus is to elim inate water
sources where mosquitoes can repro
duce. Replace trough water fre
quently and drill holes in the bottom
of outdoor containers.
“There is a lot of stagnate water in
places that people don’t think of,
like in an old tire on a ranch,” he
said.
The county is working on a mos
quito abatement program, which
must be approved by the board of
supervisors. McDowell said the
county will be prepared for the
onslaught this spring.
“We know that the mosquitoes
will arrive in force, hut we have sur
veillance in place,” she said.

W ANTED

Summer 2003 - Cuernavaca

Spanish Language Immersion Program

Emily Wong is a journalism sophomore
and Mustang Daily staff writer.
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General Information Meeting

CPTV NEWS DIRECrO R

Wednesday, April 9, 6 pm
Buisness Admin, and Education Bldg. (02), Rm. 113

Qualifications: Jour 333 & 353
Applications available In th e Journalism D ept.

^cture, sleep in and not worry about getting an “A ”. Life is
luch more meaningful when you spend it with people who
|ou really care about, so take this time as a gift; don’t spend
all in the library. W hen you look back at your college
ueer in 10 years, I guarantee you won’t remember the
lorkload.
1 see you architects and engineers walk by everyday and I
|p my hat in respect because 1 know you work your butt off,
jt as your feet keep on walking to lab 1 crack a fat smile and
jcate on home. To the skeptics I have to say this: Yesterday
Iter ditching class all my years in college, I bust open the
jiail along with laughs to find that I have been selected as a
ominee for membership in the N ational Society of
tollegiate Scholars.

|ate Henry is a recreation "super senior."

policy
Letters become the property of the Mustang Daily. Mustang
' reserves the r i ^ to ^ it inters for grammar, probities
I length. Letters, commentaries and cartoons do not represent
!views of the Mustang Daily. Please Nmit length to 250 words,
i should include the writer’s full name, phone number,
'arxJdass standing.
BymeH:
/
Letters to the Editor
Building 26, Room 226
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo
CA 93407
By fax:
(805)756^784
By e-mail; mustangdaily@hotma}I.CQm
Letters must come from a Cal Poly e-mail account Do not
I letters as an attachment Please send the text in the body of
I e-mail.
Attention:
Your letter will not be printed unless you submit it in the cor[format.

"Wdm
lor in chief
|ing editor
(editor
lion editor
lure editor
arts editor
Hon editor
»to editor
oto editor
^py editor
f C C ljt o rS

. ,

graphics adviser Patrick Munroe
business manager Paul Bittick
iayout designer Matt Beals
web & technoiogy manager Brett Heliker
production manager Brooke Finan
circuiation Andrea Bittick, Elizabeth Bemis
advertising director Carrie McGourty
national ad manager Ryan McMichael
ad design manager MattLawicki
adv«ft<tlng raps Stev«n Oeol, Lauren Jeter, Jeni Jessen, Jim Weber, Daryl
Bebb, Corey Kroviak, Enza Zabatta
ad dasignars Sheri Sakamoto, Allison Jantos, Josh HIney, Tyler Imoto,
Kerry Ko

say 'You're little, but wide.'"

Courses offered this summer: Span lot. Span iu 3 , Span 103, Span in .
Span 113, Span 113, Span u i . Span iiu. Span 134, Hum 310, PoU 339, Engl 350

for hirther infomialion, eontact;

n iilA m J N E : April 2 2 ,2 0 0 3

•

Dr. Kevin Faxan, 756-2750,
e-mail kfagan^calpoly.edu

■

Dr. William Martine/., 756-2889,
email wmartine^calpoly.edu

■

Continuing (xiucation at 756-2053,
e-mail continuing-ed(^cal|)oly.cdu
http://www.rontinuing-ed.calpoly.edu/travel_mex.html

Institute of ijm gttiiijßtuid CuRuro

Jour. D e p t 26-22 8
Attn: Shannon Connolly
« 0

Ashley Bridges

CALPay

Questions: cptvpolyvislon@ hotm ail.com

CxIVTlNl 'INC! EiHX'vVTTON _

Classified Advertising
G ra p h ic A rts B u ild in g , R o o m 226 Cal P oly, San Luis O b is p o , CA 93407 ( 805) 756-1143

Help W anted

Employment

Employment

If you have had two or fewer
episodes of bacterial sinusitis in the
past 12 months, CM RG is actively
looking for sinusitis research
candidates, 18 years or older, for
our clinical research trial. Call 805549-7570 for more information.
Travel/time compensation paid.

CAMP WAYNE FOR GIRLS
Northeast Pennsylvania (6/198/16/03) Children’s sleep-away
camp. If you love children and want
to have a GREAT SUMMER, we
are still looking for Directors for
Swimming, Golf, Tennis, Drama,
Camping/Nature, High & Low
Ropes and Ass't Directors for
Sports and Gymnastics,
Counselors for Tennis,
Gymnastics, Team Sports,
Swimming (W.S.I.), Sailing,
Water-skiing, Ceramics, Batik,
Jewelry, Calligraphy, Guitar,
Aerobics, Self-Defense, Video,
Piano. Other positions: Group
leaders, Administrative/Driver,
Nurses (RN’s). On campus
interviews April 16th. Call 800279-3019 or
www.campwaynegirls.com

Full and PT positions for sales
associate at a busy, large jewelry
store in SLO. Sales exp. required,
jewelry exp. preferred
Good starting wage boe. Closed
Sundays at All That Glitters.
209 Madonna Rd. Plaza
544-4367

Patio Project
Some cement and/or tile exp.
flex, hours - any days Mon - Sat
Name your price
Call Jim 544-5477
CMRG is actively looking for
vaginitis research candidates who
are experiencing itching, burning or
irritation associated with a yeast
infection and are over 18 years of
age for an investigational drug
resesarch study. Call 805-5497570 for more information.

I

Announcements
M a n d a to ry C lu b M e e tin g
for all clubs participating in
O pen H o u s e Thursday, April 10,
2003.
11:00am in 03-213. Booth
locations will be distributed.
Questions? Call 756-7576

P lay Polo
SU M M ER CAM PS
www.daycampjobs.com

M O V IE E X T R A S / M O D E L S
NEEDED
No experience necessary!!
Earn up to $150- $450/day!!
Call for immediate exposure:
1-888-820-0164 ext. 950

B arte n d e r T rain e es
Needed
Earn $100-200/shift.
Int’l. Bartender in town 1 week
only. Day/eve. classes,
limited seating, call today 800-

859-4109 w w w .b arte n d u sa.la

Men and women wanted for fun
and competitive sport with horses.
No riding or polo exp. req’d.
Travel around CA competing
against other colleges.
For info contact Megan @ 7820378 or come to info meeting Tues.
April 8 Bldg. 10-244 @ 8pm.
Join the Cal Poly College
Republicans
Tonight in UU 216 7pm
Free pizza and drinks!

A A A M e m b e rsh ip an d A uto
In su ran ce .
Discounts for
teachers and good students.
Cal! 782-4875, ask for Steve.

I

Rental H ou sin g
60 Casa St.
Townhouses. Now taking
applications for Sept. 10.
Non-smoker, quiet, no pets.
Houses for rent also!
Cal! Bea 543-7555

Don’t miss out on your choice of
housing for the 2003-2004 school
year. 1 and 2 bedrooms available.
www.slorentals.com.

H o m e s F o r Sal e
Houses and condos for sale
For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO call Nelson
Rea! Estate 546-1990 or email
steve@slohomes.com

F IX E R U P P E R - Bargains.
These
prices.
recorded
ID#

homes need work, lowest
Call for a free list. Free
message 1-866-315-4636
3334 Century 21 SLP

Sports
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Cal Poly Men's Tennis

Mustangs
encouraged
by close
loss to LMU

mustang

Cal Poly Lacrosse

Poly sweeps Texas, Stanford
Cal Poly's
M a tt Ryan, a
city and
regional
planning «
sophomore,
looks for a
team m ate
during the
- Mustangs'
^ 11-6 victory
against
[JJ Stanford
Sunday. The
Cardinal
were ranked
19th in the
nation
entering the
match.

► Nick Tracy, Davey
Jones and Greg Levy all
win in singles play;
Tracy and Jones cruise
to two-set victories
By Samantha Yale
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Men’s tennis was in top form,
but Loyola Marymount proved up
to the challenge Sunday at a nonconference dual match at the Cal
Poly tennis courts.
Though LMU swept all three
doubles matches, the Mustangs
tied 3-3 in singles, losing 4-3 over
all. Cal Poly is now 12-9 overall
and 1>2 in Big West.
A t No. 2 singles, Nick Tracy
earned a 6-3, 7-5 win over LMU’s
Leo Graeubig. Davey Jones defeat
ed Anthony Evrard 6-2, 6-4 at No.
3 singles and Greg Levy beat out
Rob Kennedy at No. 6 singles for
the 4-6, 7-6 (10-6) victory.
“(Cal Poly) could have won
there,” said Jones, who was defeated
with Brett Van Linge in their dou
bles match vs. LM U’s Tigran
Martirosyan and Leo Graeubig, 8-5.
“Everyone was close but they
(LM U) just came through in dou
bles.”
Jones came back to win his sin
gles match, however.
“I just played aggressive, played
the guy’s backhand a lot,” he said.
“His backhand was a little weak.”
T he last time the Mustangs
played LMU they were defeated 70, and Jones thinks Cal Poly has
made progress.
“We could have definitely won
this match,” he said. “It was a big
turnaround.”
No. 1 singles player Stacy
M eronoff was defeated
by
Martirosyan 6-2, 6-2 in a heated
match full of debate over points.
“H e’s a good player,” Meronoff
said of Martirosyan. “1 struggled a
little bit to catch up to his ball. 1
played him last year, and he’s
playing much better.”
Head
coach
Trevor
Kronemann agrees LMU is a
tough team to beat, but thought
the Mu.stangs gave them a chal
lenge.
“LMU has a really gtxxl team;
we knew it was going to he a gotxl
m atch,” Kronemann said. “We
knew there was going to be a little
feistiness ... we fought hard.”
W ith a Big West Conference
match at U C Santa Barbara on
Wednesday, Kronemann has been
taking steps to get his team ready.
“W e’ve been working with a
sports psychologist,” he said.
“W e’re definitely starting to
understand the definition of get
ting out there and fighting until
it’s over. (Just) because we take a
loss, we’re not going to change
anything.”
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By Michael Marquez

By Stacee Doming

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

The Cal Poly men’s lacrosse team hosted the
University of Texas on Saturday in a hard-fought game
with, rowdy fans, windy conditions, parents and, even
tually, a 13-5 win over the Longhorns.
The parents were in full force Saturday for “parents
weekend,” as the Cal Poly lacrosse team hosted a week
end dedicated to them and their tremendous support
and love for the game.
Coming off two huge wins against Southern
Methodist University and Texas Christian University,
the Longhorns looked confident going into Saturday’s
game.
Texas’ confidence was quickly lost as the Mustangs
punished them on the offensive and defensive sides of
the field. The Mustangs also exposed the weaknesses of
the team, thus allowing the Cal Poly fans to irritate
and disrupt the focus of the Longhorns.
In the first quarter, the Mustangs were always on the
move and made the best out of each possession and
opportunity the defense made for the offense. Attacker
Tim Casey and midfielder Sean Whitacre not only
picked up the first two goals of the quarter, but also ral
lied for six consecutive goals between the trio. The
tough and energized defense only allowed one goal in
the quarter.
The Mustangs got off to a great start and set the pace
of the game, but unfortunately senior defender Vinnie
Consolo suffered a separated shoulder in a nasty colli
sion midway through the quarter.
“We have been faced with injuries all year, and it’s
tough to see one of your teammates not being able to
compete,” said junior defender Aaron Myers. “The
only positives that come out of a bad situation is other
players on the team get opportunities to step it up for
the team.”
Joe Saltzman and Andrew Hoemer took full advan
tage of the unfortunate situation by stepping it up in
the absence of Constilo.
Winning most of the face-offs and setting the pace
of the game once again in the second quarter, Casey
and Whitacre added four of their six goals in the sec
ond.
“Casey and W hitacre put on a clinic for the
Longhorns in the first half and showed total domina
tion on offense,” said senior midfielder Andy Parr.
The Longhorns battled for the next 30 minutes, but
in the end Texas just could not crack the Mustang
defense and stop the onslaught of goals.
“All the guys are playing well, and as a team we are
competing at an extremely high level,” Myers said.
“Our gi>al is nationals; the next two games against
Stanford and Chico play a vital role in the success of
our team and home field advantage in the playoffs.”
The second half was filled with penalties on both
sides of the field, with nine-and-a-half penalty minutes
for Cal Poly and over 10 minutes for Texas.
“When opponents come to Poly, they get frustrated
because they are dealing with so many factors such as
wild fans, wind, thick grass and the smell,” Parr said.

Mustang lacrosse finished their successful weekend,
started with Saturday’s 13-5 victory over Texas, with
Sunday’s win against Stanford.
The No. 19 Cardinal were no match for the unstop
pable Mustangs, with Cal Poly taking an 11-6 victory.
“TTie best part was our cooperative play between the
defense and offense,” freshman longstick midfielder
Ari Elden said. “We stepp>ed up in the face of adversi

ULTIMATE FRt^BEE sat.., aprii 12,11 a.m.
' ' • S W s e c t i o n a l s ©sports complex
M E N S GOLF

mon.-tues„ aprii 14-15
©arroyo grande

W OM pNSQOLF

mon.-tues„ aprii 14-15
©arroyogrande

W O M E W S T E tf^

sat., aprii 12,2 p.m.
©caipoiy

MEN'S TEr.#.ii,S

sat., aprii 12,10 am
© cal poly

M EN STFNM S

sun., aprii 13,12 p.m
©caipoiy

''•fidelity nati.

''•spring invite

''•cs northridge
''•uc davis

ty.”
The Mustangs finished the crucial weekend with
two wins, preparing them for division playoffs at the
end of April.
“We are on the track to a national title,” said junior
defenseman Aaron Myers.
Sunday’s win came despite numerous team injuries
that have plagued the Mustangs this season.
“We did well, even though we were missing two of
our key players, Zack Dostart and Vinnie (Donsolo,”
Elden said.
This weekend also marked the return of Cal Poly’s
starting goalkeeper, Ryan Parr. Parr had been out for
five weeks with a broken hand, and was triumphant his
first time back in front of the goal.
“Ryan was key to our win today,” Elden said. “He led
our defense through a great game.”
The game’s first half begun with even play between
both Mustang and Cardinal teams. The half ended
with the Mustangs up by one, 3-2.
“We are always hesitant in the first half,” senior
midfielder Andy Parr said. “(But) once we gain confi
dence, we do really well.”
The game’s pace quickly changed in the second half,
with the Mustangs dominating all over the field. Pansaid. A Cardinal goalie change late in the fourth quar
ter was not enough to stop the Mustangs.
“We were quicker and faster; they couldn’t catch
us,” Parr said.
The victory over Stanford was long overdue for
some players.
“Today’s win was payback for last year,” Elden said.
Last season, the Cardinal lost to Cal Poly during the
regular season, then came back to beat them in a cru
cial playoff game.
After the weekend’s set of wins. Cal Poly is prime
fHwition for the USLIA National Championships in
May. The Mustangs finished last year’s seastm with a
top-10 national ranking and their first ever invitation
to the National Championship tournament in St.
Louis, Mo.
“We did great last year and we know we are going to
do even better this year,” Parr said. “We have been
preparing for St. Louis all season long.”
The team’s mix of fast offense and solid defense is
what makes the Mustangs so successful, Parr said.
“We’ve beat these team before, and now we have
the confidence to know that we can do it again,” he
said.
Next weekend the Mustangs are on the road, play
ing rivals Chico State and Santa Clara.

''•uc riverside
so ftball

sat, aprii 12,12 p.m, 2 p.m.
©caipoiy
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© cal poly

BRIEFS I

Batting cages open
You d o n 't have to
travel to S anta M aria
to g et som e hacks in
any longer. San Luis
O b isp o finally has a
public b attin g cage.
S insh eim er Batting
C ages are available fo r
public drop-in use
M o n d a y through
Friday fro m 6 -9 p.m .
and S aturday and
Sunday fro m 3 -6 p.m .
T he cost Is $ 3 fo r 15
m in u tes o f use. For
m ore inform ation, call
7 8 1 -7 3 0 0 .

TRIVIA
today's question

Which tw o current
NBA coaches played at
North Carolina?

Submit answers to: jljackso&calpoly.edu
Monday's question

Which Big W est men's hoops
team is one of three D-l schools
with a 0% graduation rate?
U1A« STATE
Congratulations Shannon Brooks, Lindsay
Kanewischer, LeBren Martin and Sean Martini

Sports editor Jacob Jackson can
be reached at 756-1796 or jljackso@calpoly.edu.

